2021 Virtual Sounds of Love in Early Childhood:
Music Therapy Class Helps Your Baby Grow
Program Description

Sounds of Love in Early Childhood is a research-based music therapy class to aid your baby's growth and development. Through music and play activities, parents learn new ways to help their babies grow. For our families of NICU babies, it's especially important. Parents and babies deserve a chance to “catch up” on some early building blocks of development and work on their future together. This class is led by board-certified music therapists with special training in NICU Music Therapy. We tailor the class to meet each child's developmental needs.

Participants also receive a weekly resource sheet, which includes a weekly featured song and bi-weekly sign language songs where we learn the signs together.

Program Date and Time

Sounds of Love in Early Childhood meets on Wednesday mornings online for 45 minutes for six weeks.

2021 Dates:
- January 13 – February 17
- February 24 – March 31
- April 7 – May 12
- May 19 – June 23
- June 30 – August 4
- August 11 – September 15
- September 22 – November 17

Schedule:
- Infants 5 to 12 months PMA – 9 a.m.
- Infants 12 to 24 months PMA – 10 a.m.

Location

All classes will be held online. Please register to receive a link to the class.

Cost

This program is free to our NICU follow-up and cardiac clinic families. The cost for community families is $20 for each six-week session.

What You Need To Bring

Yourself, your little one, a blanket or towel for “peek-a-boo,” and instruments.

Program Questions?

Contact our music therapists at (614) 722-2847 or NICUMusicTherapy@NationwideChildrens.org.
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